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enables a wife te contribute s0 much more
Iargely te a husband's happiness, while it fits
her stili better for the miner dutiesof life, poor
Helenr was utterly ignorant. An adepi in every
variety cf needle.work, tborouglily verscd in
every department cf bousc-kccping, exhibiting
the most elaborate skifl in the labours cf the
cuisine, and a perfect model cf economny and
riotability, the wvas censidered by hier family,
a very pattera for good wives. And sa sbe
was, as foir as sueh accomplishments go te-
wards forming thai most desirable cf eartbly
blessings. Bat essential as these thinga are in
a wife, there are other qualiiies quite as acces-
sary te the attairimcnt cf that perfect unity cf
feeling whicb can alone secure domestie hap-
piness. Whiie the husband devotes bis chief
attention te active life, and the wife gives ber
lime and îhoughts te the thousand minute cares
which make up the sumn cf housebold duties,.
there should be some spot cf acutral ground
wbero both may Mee,-semne green and sbady
Dock, as Trmote from the turmoil cf the world
,of business, as it is from the monetoneus hum
of the ceaseless wheels which coutrol tbe ma-
chinery cf hoeekeeping. There should bc
etber and loftier subjects cf conversation be-
tween thein than consultations about tho nert
day's dianer or discussions about the last week-
ly bill. A woman's mind should be irained te
those liberal views wbich caable ber to under-
stand and appreciate ber busbaad7s pursuits,
even when she does net seek te share îhemn.-
The field cf intellect aheuld net be suffered to
lie fallow ;-if the soulb hi and poor it .ill
ai icasi yield a growtb cf fragrani flowere te
cbarm tho weary eye; and if it bo capable of
producing flot only the perishing blossom, but
a1se, the rieh fruits cf wisdon, bow greatly is
the happiness as ivell as the usefulncssof both
increased. Helen had nesucb ideas, hcwover.
For ber, life had but cne aîxt and but one hope;
by closc atteation te womanly duties she was
accomplishing the lirst, and the return cf hcr
lover would fulfil tho second.

Year after year elapsed, and still Eustace
ovas accurauleeeing wealtb. Avarice is like
jealossyi Ilit grewz by nwhati h feede on."-
Hew could he feel he bad eaough wvhea cvery
season was adding te bis hoard ? How desisi
from gatbering the golden fruitage which feil
at bis vcryfeeti Twelvcycarscxfunrerai*uing
labour bad made hira the possessor of an cixor-
mous fortune, and ai lcngth hc became wcaried
even te saeiety, cire hc dotermined te seàk bis
native land. Ia the course of bis preparations
for bis return, mnaay carly nesociations werc

revived, old friends were remnembered with
something like former affection, and tokens of
regard were carefully treasured up, te bc pre.
sented te many anà early associate whose image
had nearly fuded from bis recollectien. Ris
wealîh was gradually transferred te America,
and converting the overplus of his immense in.
vesiments, into silver plate, which was doubled
in value by the delicate and akilful workman.
ship of the Chinese, Eustace embarkcd for
America.

Laite one afternoon, about a nxonth after bis
arrivaliun New York, Eustace was seated alont
in bis apartment. Wealth can accompîsh
wondcrs, and the rich mnerchani was already
installcd irxa splerxdidly furnished housc, which
only wantcd a ruistress te perfect its arrange.
ments. Every thing around him was costly
and magynificent. The looms of Persia lied
furnished the velvet-like carpets in whicb the
foot buried itseif aiâ every sîep,-tbe delicail
tissues ofIndia sbaded the open casernents,-
the ciquisite embroidery of the Celestial Em-
pire lay like jewels on each cushioned chair or
converted cach luxurious coucl into a bcd or
flowers which raighît have deceived even Na.
tture's self. Tail vases of silver filligrce sto>d
in the corners, fhlled with some stranre and de.
biciouis perfume and diffiùsing a subtie odour
tbrough theaparxnicnts,-, plantsof rare bcauiy
bloomned in those delicate jars te wvhich Chiai
has given ber own ancient name,-nondescripi
images, of silver and gold, and precious, orc-
lain,-cups as delicato as a fr.iry ehalice, aný,
worth a princc's mansion for their fragile beau.
ty,-were gathered in rich profusion in thosa
orientalized aparîments, while Chxr.ese sers
vanta, clad in sil!îi, and wearing slippers of ý
sofiest feit, glided noiscessly about, hike sbaJ,
dows in a dreani. Yei Eustace sat amid ÎÈ
ibis spiendour, in silence and, as it seemcd u,
sadixess. A cloudw.vsupon his hrow, audi
unquiet drooping of his eyelid tùld of mn
mnelancboly thoughet.j

Suddenly the door opened, and a pale, int
lectual looking man, wîth thc stooping shoulj
dcrs and slender figurc of an hiabituai studen,
entered the room. lc paused a momenta
the thrcshold, and thc next instant, the hand
of beih were inierlocked in the %varm grasp c
unforgotten friendship. IlFrank!" IlHarryfr
burst spontarxcotisly from the lips of cach, an;
a tear, wclling up front the depths cf a noble
beart moistenied the eycs of both.

Ill have been ail impatience te sea yousine!
1 firsî heard cf your arrivai, Harry," said Par-


